The Oak Inn
Menu
Starter,
Soup of the day with fresh baked French bread and butter £4.00 (v)
Deep fried potato skins with garlic mayo and BBQ dipping sauces £4.50 (v-ve-gf)
Classic prawn cocktail with crab and garden leaves £5.00
Bread and drippin’ with our signature tomato chutney £4.00
House breaded mushrooms with garlic and parsley mayonnaise £5.50 (v)
Pasta `n’ meatballs with our recipe meatballs stewed in a tomato herb sauce £5.50
Chilli `n’ cheese topped home-cut nachos with crème fraiche £5.00

Main course,
Our Burgers:- All our burgers are 6oz homemade patties served in a soft brioche roll with house
chips and salad, choose from,
The Sheep & Shell….. lean lamb pattie seasoned with chilli, cumin and coriander then finished with
our crab and lime pate £8.50
The Pulled Pork…… prime ground beef finished with BBQ pulled pork melted cheddar cheese and
onion rings £8.50
The Portobilly Rd’…… Breaded goats cheese and Portobello mushroom fritter finished with our
signature tomato chutney and served with crisp French fries (v)

18oz T-bone or 10oz Sirloin steak, cooked to your liking and served with house cut beef drippin’
chips, herbed grilled tomatoes and button mushrooms £19.50 or £12.50 (gf)
Why not add a jug of your favourite sauce for £2.00?
Red wine with mushroom, onion and herb
Garlic mushroom and parsley cream (gf)
Double mustard cheesy rarebit
Creamy black peppercorn

Steak pie, slow cooked tender chunks of chuck steak casseroled with onions and carrots in a rich
roast gravy under our homemade pastry, served with your choice of either drippin’ chips, creamed
potato or herb buttered new potatoes £9.50
8oz Gammon steak, honey glazed with our drippin’ chips, peppered hens egg, garden salad and our
signature tomato chutney £9.50 (gf)
Toad in the hole, Oak Inn recipe pork, tarragon and red wine sausages housed in our giant Yorkshire
pud’ served with creamed and roast potatoes £9.00
Fish `n’ chips, tempura battered fillet of responsibly sourced cod with drippin’ chips, lemon wedge,
tartar and mushy or garden peas £10.50 (gf)
Pork loin steaks, boneless seared pork with mustard seed crushed baby potatoes, crisp black
pudding and pulled pork fritter and thyme white wine sauce £9.00
Stuffed chicken, plump chicken breast stuffed with spicy sausage and mozzarella served on pesto
roasted vegetables with rich tomato sauce £9.50
The Oak’s lasagne, traditional Italian ragu sandwiched with creamy cheese sauce between layers of
fresh pasta and served with our drippin’ chips (or ask for our vegetable version) £9.50
Mixed grill,(for the king sized appetite) cuts of, minute steak (pink), pork fillet, chicken breast, bacon
and sausage with black pudding, fried egg, grilled tomato, fried mushrooms and onion rings. £16.00

Seared salmon steak, 8oz crispy skinned salmon fillet with buttered greens, fried potato cake and
lemon burnt butter emulsion £10.50 (gf)
The Oak’s ratatouille, our take on a French classic with grilled aubergines and courgettes in a red
wine stew packed with fresh herbs and served with fluffy white rice. £8.00 (v-ve-gf)
Roasted vegetable pasta bake, herb roasted Mediterranean vegetables baked with todays pasta
under a creamy mozzarella crust and finished with toasted pine nuts £9.00 (v)
Roast broccoli and mushroom gnocchi, homemade Italian dumplings tossed into dry baked
mushrooms and nutty broccoli, bound with crème fraiche and torn herbs £9.00 (v)
Chinese style chicken curry, chunks of chicken breast, onion and mushroom in a Chinese curry
house sauce finished with sweet green peas and served with egg fried rice £9.50

For the kids All £6.00
At The Oak we “believe the children are our future” (George Benson 1977) that’s why all our food for
our younger customers is prepared and cooked in house. We don’t serve any processed meats with
additives or preservatives. If you would prefer a smaller portion of one of our other menu items just
ask and we will endeavour to put it together for you.
Fresh cut chicken nuggets, fries, peas or beans
Homemade fish fingers, fries, peas or beans
Sausage and mash with our recipe sausages, peas and gravy
4oz cheeseburger with shredded lettuce, fries, peas or beans
Pasta bolognaise with short pasta to avoid “some” mess
Beef chilli and rice with our tortilla chips

Sandwiches all at £7.00
The format is simple, just pick your bread then pick your filling and chef will do the rest. We will
serve your sandwich with a hearty salad and crisp French fries. Choose from,
Fresh baked baguette. Warmed tortilla wrap. Gourmet brioche bun.
Roast of the day in rich roast gravy
Chicken, spicy sausage and cheese melt
BBQ pulled pork and cheese
Tuna, red onion and black pepper mayo (v)
Prawn and crab cocktail with salad
Pesto roasted vegetables with mozzarella
Look out for other sandwiches on our blackboard

We hope you appreciate that we can not list all of the ingredients in each of our dishes.
Our kitchen handles cereals, shellfish, eggs, sulphites, fish, soy, milk, nuts, celery, mustard,
sesame, lupins, peanuts and molluscs. If you are unfortunate enough to suffer an allergy to any of
these food stuffs please inform a staff member prior to ordering as ingredients can be substituted or
changed due to availability.
Your kitchen team take the utmost care to eliminate cross contamination of your food however we
do not have a dedicated deep fat fryer or specific allergen free zones within our small kitchen, please
ask what chef can do for you if you have concerns. We at The Oak strive to have our cherished
customer leave happy and healthy.
Please note at peak times there may be delays on food due to the cooked to order nature of our
establishment, we will try and keep you informed.
Follow us on Facebook to keep up to date with upcoming events, news and special offers.

Menu allergens
Soup

gluten lupins milk celery

Skins

celery milk egg

Prawn

shellfish milk eggs

Bread

gluten lupins celery

Mushrooms

gluten milk egg

Meatballs

egg

Nachos

gluten celery milk

Steaks

NO MAJOR ALLERGENS

Sauces

gluten milk mustard celery

Pie

gluten celery

Gammon

egg celery

Toad

egg gluten celery

Burgers lamb

gluten shellfish milk egg

Pork

gluten celery soy milk

Goats

gluten milk

Fish n chips

fish milk egg

Pork

mustard gluten lupins

Chicken

nuts celery milk

Lasagne

egg gluten milk

Grill

egg gluten lupins

Salmon

fish

Ratatouille

NO MAJOR ALLERGENS

Gnocchi

gluten milk

Pasta bake

egg pasta gluten nuts milk

Curry

celery soy egg

Nuggets

gluten egg

Fish fingers

gluten egg

Sausages

gluten

Bolognaise

egg gluten

Chilli

gluten celery

